Due to campus construction at Delbarton this summer, please follow the drop off/pick up and parking instructions below.

**Summer Academic Courses: Drop Off and Pick Up**
Bus loop A (if parking, use Lot C)

**All Sports Camps: Drop Off and Registration***
Park in Lot C, register on first day in Clarke Gym B

**Afternoon Pickup Locations (M-TH)**
- **Baseball** (Fleury Baseball Field) – Park in Lot J
- **Basketball** (Clarke Gym)-Park in Lot C
- **Football** (Football Field)-Park in Lot F
- **Lacrosse** (Lacrosse Field)-Park in Lot F
- **Running** (Clarke Gym)-Park in Lot D
- **Soccer** (Ryan Family Soccer Field) - Park in Lot L
- **Sports Experience** (Clarke Gym) -Park in Lot B
- **Tennis** (Delbarton Tennis Courts) – Park in Lot H
- **Wrestling** (Clarke Gym)-Park in Lot C

**Friday Afternoon Awards Ceremonies**
All camps meet in the Clarke Gym on Fridays at 3:00 PM.
Parents are welcome!
Park in the following areas and proceed to the Gym:
- **Baseball, Basketball, Running, Soccer, Sports Experience, Wrestling** - Park in Lot C
- **Football**-Park at Football Field- Lot F
- **Lacrosse**-Park at Lacrosse Field- Lot F
- **Tennis**-Delbarton Tennis Courts – Park in Lot H

*Hockey Drop-off/Registration/Pickup*
@Aspen Ice, 16 Aspen Drive, Randolph NJ